Features Contribution
reveals results of features contribution analysis for features ranked from 4 th to 6 th place in recursive feature elimination procedure. Figure S1 : Departments of Ivory Coast. We used open source QGIS software (http://www.qgis.org) to create map. Sum of users' mobilities out of home department that last more than 1 day divided by population of home department Out-Migration-2days
Sum of users' mobilities out of home department that last more than 2 days divided by population of home department Out-Migration-3days
Sum of users' mobilities out of home department that last more than 3 days divided by population of home department Out-Migration-4days
Sum of users' mobilities out of home department that last more than 4 days divided by population of home department Out-Migration-5days
Sum of users' mobilities out of home department that last more than 5 days divided by population of home department Out-Migration-6days
Sum of users' mobilities out of home department that last more than 6 days divided by population of home department Out-Migration-7days
Sum of users' mobilities out of home department that last more than 7 days divided by population of home department Out-Migration-8days
Sum of users' mobilities out of home department that last more than 8 days divided by population of home department Out-Migration-9days
Sum of users' mobilities out of home department that last more than 9 days divided by population of home department
Feature Name
Description Out-Migration-10days* Sum of users' mobilities out of home department that last more than 10 days divided by population of home department In-Migration-Overall* Sum of all users' mobilities into observed department from other departments divided by corresponding populations In-Migration-1day
Sum of all users' mobilities into observed department from other departments that last more than 1 day divided by corresponding populations In-Migration-2day
Sum of all users' mobilities into observed department from other departments that last more than 2 day divided by corresponding populations In-Migration-3day
Sum of all users' mobilities into observed department from other departments that last more than 3 day divided by corresponding populations In-Migration-4day
Sum of all users' mobilities into observed department from other departments that last more than 4 day divided by corresponding populations In-Migration-5day
Sum of all users' mobilities into observed department from other departments that last more than 5 day divided by corresponding populations In-Migration-6day
Sum of all users' mobilities into observed department from other departments that last more than 6 day divided by corresponding populations In-Migration-7day
Sum of all users' mobilities into observed department from other departments that last more than 7 day divided by corresponding populations In-Migration-8day
Sum of all users' mobilities into observed department from other departments that last more than 8 day divided by corresponding populations In-Migration-9days
Sum of all users' mobilities into observed department from other departments that last more than 9 day divided by corresponding populations In-Migration-10days
Sum of all users' mobilities into observed department from other departments that last more than 10 days divided by corresponding populations Activity-All Sum of all users' activities (calls/SMS) in department divided by population of department Activity-Weekday Sum of all users' activities (calls/SMS) in department during weekdays divided by population of department Activity-Weekend Sum of all users' activities (calls/SMS) in department during weekends divided by population of department Activity-Weekday-00-08h
Sum of all users' activities (calls/SMS) in department during weekdays in 00-08h time interval divided by population of department Activity-Weekday-08-16h
Sum of all users' activities (calls/SMS) in department during weekdays in 08-16h time interval divided by population of department Activity-Weekday-16-24h
Sum of all users' activities (calls/SMS) in department during weekdays in 16-24h time interval divided by population of department Activity-Weekend-00-08h
Sum of all users' activities (calls/SMS) in department during weekends in 00-08h time interval divided by population of department Figure S2 : Feature contribution graphs for 12 features; ranked from 4 th to 6 th place for 4 types of features. Points correspond to mean contribution and error bars correspond to standard deviation. Red color indicates strong association to higher HIV, and orange to lower HIV prevalence.
